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E&table Y. Sterling Cola 
Chaixzian, JointConmitte. 
OIlAtAmiC Energg 

Cowess of the United States 

Dear Kr. Cole: 
-- _ _.,. 

he indicated In ny letter to you 0 
attapting to obtais th6 Lnfonati 
October 2, 1953, de- uith annual expenditure6 on the-them 
nuclear program. A6 yd sJ@ected it’is’ktrenely difficult to - - 
id&Sfy these expenditures,'pGticul~~l.$ du.&ig'th? yar years and 
even up through 1949. 'EMsfly, 'the.probl~s.enco~tered.an, tbo 
iqossibility of properly reflecting thi'u& :df ‘&tar-y persmnel, . 
and the fact that the &&attan ~e&r'Di6tzic\~fiecal. accounts 
did not segregate’pticu?ent qr expenses in a manner whereby thr 
thenxnclear effort can.be identFTied. Hosever, 6ll during the 
war years and thereafter theoretical and e.qer%gental research 
had bea perfonxd in the.then+ucle+r field. &ample8 are%"' i .- 

1. 

2, 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

During the ‘bar years a group of 15 senior people' and s3me &Q- 
puters h&a&d by Dr. Teller &acentrated on a 6.+called um.n~ 
akzy supefl. . 

: 

A cqogenic research laboratory *as established at 'the kos. . 
Umws Scientific Lsbratory Sa 194&: _ : 

rjrtensive research ia light ekaent cros6'sections at low 
energies ba6 wnducted at theLo Al_aws Scientific Laborato+. 

Cxygenic researchonhydmgen anddeuterlum ~66 suppx%edat 
Ohio State University. 

A themonuclear conference yl-6 held ia l9&6. 

The first dana clock idea6 were conceim?d %n 1947, although 8 
feasible s~stea was not available at that tine. 
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Ve have ronghly estimated the total of such expendit& through 
1949 at $2,KO,ax). For subsequent $mare OF estimates Includ@,:j . 
an appropriate ahare of the operatZng cost8 of the IDS Alar 
ScientLfiu Laboratory and, Starting tith 1953, the themonuclea? 
mrk at the University of Callfomia Radiation Laboratury~ esti- 
n&es a8 to hill scale test6 and active material. costs; eat%.mted 

cost8 of other contractor8 in tho pro&ram such a8 the hericaa 
Car and Poumlry CORM, the Cmbi-idge Corporation, the national 
beau of StUrdards, etc. A e=mmxy of these co6t.8, exclusive ot 
Inve&nent fn plant and equipment, is 6hown.below and compared 
with total AIZ operatiag expenditures, as 'you requested8 ,, 

Ojmrating Eqwxlituraa ’ 
(In HiXL~onr of Xl.lar8) 

- . I.. 
. . 

: 
- Direct ..’ "$ofDir&. 

Thermnuclear Total AR0 Thenxmuclear 
Research 3kymditUr68 Resati 

1943-1949 ~:oO - Qm*4 .Z 
1930 292.6 
1931 31.0 
1952 %:X 
1953 %:i 716.0 

f mst qAmize that these fIgurea am wctmely rough approxIm* 
Mona bd they ax-6 the best that can be developed without cozsid6+ 
able deta.Ked resarch. I: have UreAted the above estimates to 
opeEM.ng CO6t8 and have mt attez&ed%o as6ign capital Cod-8 to 

thezzwxuclear resessch. I am Z’urnish3ng ywa est&Iate8 of the 
c;pit.al costs for thenonuclear we!~pon production by-separate cozy 
re-qondnce 5.n aasxer to pm letter of-J_ 31, 

If I can be of further assistance in this natt6s 

Sincerely yours, 

1953 0 

please let me kfm* 
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